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I'm selling my 2003 Mean Streak bagger custom , its been a
great bike but its time to sell it and get a family boat for the
river. It has 31,917 miles on it, all one off custom built by
me. I get a lot of looks on it. Every time I ride it someone
asks what it is!! Muzzy 2 into 1 exhust, progressive front
springs custom lower rear suspension, LED taillights with
integrated blinkers, HID head light, custom gel seat. I had the
tires replaced 2 years ago and are still in great condition. I
absolutely love this bike and it's going to be hard to let it go,
I dont need any help selling it and no joy rides, cash in my
© CL help safety terms about desktop
hand and you can ride it! If you have any questions or would
like to set up a time to see the bike just shoot me a text, email
or call (six one two- 968- 9 6 5 5). The bike has some flaws. I
was suppose to just ride it for a year to test everything out
and then make lighter parts from this mold. That WAS
20,OOO miles laters. it was to much fun to ride so it never
got done.
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2003 Kawasaki Mean Streak Bagger 1500
VIN: JKBVNAP133AO15382
condition: good
engine displacement (CC): 1500
fuel: gas
odometer: 31917
paint color: green
title status: clean
transmission: manual
do NOT contact me with unsolicited services or offers
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